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Localhost - Used Space - Physical memory

- Total Current: 980.60 M
- Used Current: 902.87 M
- % Used Current: 91.14%

Last Updated: Fri 24 Mar 22:14:01 CET 2017

Localhost - Used Space - Swap space

- Total Current: 1.94 G
- Used Current: 9.96 M
- % Used Current: 0.50%

Last Updated: Fri 24 Mar 22:14:01 CET 2017

Localhost - Used Space - Virtual memory

- Total Current: 2.90 G
- Used Current: 912.84 M
- % Used Current: 30.80%

Last Updated: Fri 24 Mar 22:14:01 CET 2017
Cacti Poller Statistics - Poller Runtime
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